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Vic Downs

Approach worship

STF 24 Come, now is the time to worship.     (Matt Beckinham)
STF 407 Hear the call of the Kingdom.  (Joy Everingham)

Welcome

STF 409 Let us build a house.  (Joy Everingham)

Prayers led by Phebe Povey

STF 167 Colours of day (Matt Beckingham)

Reading Luke 10: 25-37 (NIV) read by Vick Clarke
25 On one occasion an expert in the law stood up to test Jesus. ‘Teacher,’ he asked, ‘what
must I do to inherit eternal life?’
26 ‘What is written in the Law?’ he replied. ‘How do you read it?’
27 He answered, ‘“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with
all your strength and with all your mind”; and, “Love your neighbour as yourself.”’
28 ‘You have answered correctly,’ Jesus replied. ‘Do this and you will live.’
29 But he wanted to justify himself, so he asked Jesus, ‘And who is my neighbour?’
30 In reply Jesus said: ‘A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, when he was
attacked by robbers. They stripped him of his clothes, beat him and went away, leaving him
half-dead. 31 A priest happened to be going down the same road, and when he saw the
man, he passed by on the other side. 32 So too, a Levite, when he came to the place and
saw him, passed by on the other side. 33 But a Samaritan, as he travelled, came where the
man was; and when he saw him, he took pity on him. 34 He went to him and bandaged his
wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then he put the man on his own donkey, brought him to
an inn and took care of him. 35 The next day he took out two denarii and gave them to the
innkeeper. “Look after him,” he said, “and when I return, I will reimburse you for any extra
expense you may have.”
36 ‘Which of these three do you think was a neighbour to the man who fell into the hands
of robbers?’
37 The expert in the law replied, ‘The one who had mercy on him.’
Jesus told him, ‘Go and do likewise.’



Sermon

STF 277 From heaven You came.  (Joy Everingham)

Prayers of intercession led by Vick Clarke
This video was recorded in a car so background noise may be a problem, it starts
very quietly.

Prayers led by Vic Downes

Closing remarks

STF 673 Will you come and follow me. (Joy Everingham)

The Lord’s Prayer.
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your Name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours,
now and for ever.
Amen.

‘The Grace’: please join in as we say this together
May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and the love of God,
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit
be with us all,
evermore.  Amen.
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